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.rembly met, and itis herebyenatledby the autbo-
-thy of the fame, That Weifenberg and Lynn A new deco.
townihips, in thecounty of Northampton,be,tO&

andare herebyereftedinto a feparateeieftioncounty ofNor-

diftri& to be called the twelfth diftrift; andthampton, to
be caIle~thethe eleftorsthereof than, from and after thetwelfth di1~-

palling of this aft, hold their eleftionsat the tri&.

houfe now occupiedby GeorgeGrim, in Wei-
fenberg townfluip aforefaid.

- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

ofthe Hol!/e of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

• of the Senate.

,Appnovzn—Marchthe twelfth, in the yearof
ourLord one thoufandeight hundredand
four. . -

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Peunfylvania.

CHAPTER LVII.

An ACT to enableAlexander M’Phe;fon to ol,- -

tam a title to a lot of land in the townJhtp of
•SadJhury, and county of Chejier.

VtHEREAS it has been reprefentedto
the legiflature, that Alexander M’-

Pherfondid purchafeof his brother-in-lawDa-
vid Cowan, and Catharinehis wife, a lot of
land, containingtwenty-fix acre* and an half
of an acre,iituate in the townIhip of Sadibury,
iu’the county of Chefter, and bath aElualiy

paid
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paid the fiji! confideration’ fdr the fame ac-
cording to the terms of an agreementmadein
the life-time of the Laid Catharine, who is
fince dead, by reafon whereof he is dep~1ved
of the meansof obtaininga title thereto; and
as no written contraft was maderefpe&ing the
premiLes, he the Laid David Cowan therefore
prays the legiflature to authorife him to ‘exe-
cute a deed to him the faid’ Alexander M’-
Pherfon, his heirs and aITigns. And whereas
the faid reprefentationappearsto be true, it
is juft and reafonable that the prayer of the
petitionerought to be granted: Therefore,

Seftion x. Be it enat/ed by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentatives of the Commonwealth of
Fennfy1vania,-~in General 4fernbly met, and it is

David Cowanhereby enatled by the authority of the fame, That
• authonfed~ the Laid David Cowan be, andhe is herebyau.

of ~ thorifed to - conveyto the faid Alexander M’-
- in the county Pherfon, his heirs andaligns, the lot of land

of chener, to
A. M’Phcrfon. aforefaid, fituate in the townthip of Sadibury,

and county of Chefter., containing twenty-fix
acres andan half, agrèéably to the terms of
agreement aforefaid, in as full and- ample a

manneras he could doif his late wife was at
this time in full life and voluntarily joined in
Lame. -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Hoqft of Repr~’entatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL,. Speaker
‘of the Senate. -

APPRovED—March the twelfth, in the year
of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred

• and four. -

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the C’ommonwealthof Pent~fylvania.
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